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Newsletter of the Midwest Region
Spring,
2004
Spring,2004

MIDWEST REGION
DATES
S}IOW DATES
REGION SHOW

NEW OFFICERS
OFFICERS are being installed
in the ADS
ADS in April,
installed in
fiUing to meet the new regional officers.
so it seems fitting
officers,

Kentucky
April 33
Kentucky Daffodil Society,
Society, Louisville, ..................ApriI
Elementara School,
New location this year, Middletown Elementary
218
Madison Ave.
2lSMadison
Hilda Dunaway, HTDunaway@aol.com;
FlTDunaway@aol.com; 502-458-7121
502-458-7 lzt
Indiana Daffodil
South, Leota
Daffodil Growers South,
Leota
Helen Trueblood,
8 I 2-752-2998
Trueblood, 812-752-2998

Meet the
the new
new RYP-PhyIlis
RVP—Phyllis Hess
Phyllis has
Phyllis
has been a manber
member of ADS for 20 years and has
served as Sectetary
Secretary since
since spring
spring of L994,
1994. She's
She's active
active in
CODS and has held most of their offices
at one
crr
ore time or
offices at
another. She's
exhibitor and
her favorite
anexcellent
and her
favorite
excellent exhibitor
She's an
daffodils
are the
the whites,
whites, {Ashmore',
'Ashmore', 'Mountain Dew',
daffodils are
`Homestead',
'Ice House'.
House'. She
'Homestead', and 'Ice
confesses a
also confesses
Shealso
fondness
for the
the yellowlreds
yellow/reds'Dynasty',
'Dynasty', Someday',
fondness for
Someday,, and
`Cameo
'Cameo Fire'.

April 7-8
T-8

April 10-11
10-ll
SWODS, Cincinnati
................,..Apri1
Cincinnati
Linda Wallpe,
513 -221 4140
lwallpe@juno.com; 513-221-4140
Wallpe, lwallpe@juno.com;
National Show,
DC
Show, Washington, DC

April 16-18
16-18

April 17-18
I 7- I 8
Granville Garden
Show ............ :.............ApriI
Garderr Club Show
(Non-ADS show)
Tina Washka,
show)
Osageacresfarm@aol.com (Non-ADS
Wastrka" Osageacresfarm@aol.com
April 17-18
Fellows Riverside Gardens,
Youngstowu ........ApriI
Gardens, Youngstown
I 7- I 8
(Non-ADS show)
Keith Kaiser,
kkaiser@cboss.com (Non-ADS
show)
Kaiser, kkaiser@cboss.com
Adena Daffodil Society,
Midwest Regional Show,
Society, Midwest
2
April 21-22
Chillicothe
............Api121-2
Chillicothe
Journal.
Note change in
in venue from that listed in the JournaL
St
Trinity United Methodist Church,
&2 E. Main St.
Church, 82
Mary
Ivtary Ellen Sheridan,
85 E. Fourth St., Chillicothe, OH
Sheridan, 85
95
45601;
740-775-7595
45601;740-775-75
April 21-22
Indiana Daffodil
Indianapolis . ........... April
2 I -22
Dafficdil Society, Indianapolis
New location
this
year,
Pleasant
View
Lutheran
loeation this
PleasantView
Church
Kay Cunningham,
donkayl 959@aol.com ; 812-876-7947
Cunnirtgham, donkay1959@aol.com;
812-87 6-7947
Suzy Wert, limequilla@aol.com;
3 17 -445-6993
limequilla@aol.com; 317-445-6993

April 22
Western
.....-..April22
Wadsworth..
Reservg Wadsworth
Western Reserve,
5:00a.m.
Sacred Heart Catholic Church;
staging open at 5:00a.m.
Chr:rch; staging
Dan Bellinger,
TA436-63 14
Bellinger, cuyahoga@neo.rr.com;
cuyahoga@teorr.com; 330-336-6314
April 24-25
24-25
CODS, Columbus
Columbus.... ...................Apn|
plhess@ee.nef 614-882-5720
Phyllis Hess, plhess@ee.net;
614-882-5720
April 27
.............Apri127
NODS, Akron
Akron
Doug Fuhrmeyer,
330-467 -4788 (Non-ADS show)
Fuhrm ey e1 330-467-4788
May 2
ML......... ,,..May2
NEW
NEW Bertrand
Bam Show, Bertrand, MI
Berhand Barn
John Reed, 269-684-3327;
oakwooddaff@direcway.com
269-6U-3327; oakwooddaff@direcway.com
Suzy Wert, 317-259-0060;
limequilla@aol.com
311 -259-0060; limequilla@aol.com
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Phyllis is a collector
following in her
collector of Heisey Glass, following
mother's footsteps.
in charge
In "real
footsteps. In
she isis in
life" she
charge of a golf
"real life"
group that plays different courses around
group
around Central
CI1io,
Central Ohio,
and she plans
plans three
three or four
for them each
each year.
year. She
four trips for
girmes for
announced high school football games
for Olentangy
Olenhngr High
School
so in
School for 25 years (the first woman to
in Ohio) and
to do
do so
is an avid
avid OSU
OSU football
football farr.
fan. She
attending
enjoys attending
$he enjoys
galues, and husband
grandkids' soccer
Dave's
and football
husband Dave,s
football games,
soccer and
(Yes, he
softball
over-60
garnes. (Yes,
plays in
in over-70
softball games.
over-7O and
still plays
over-60
he still
and
yes, she
leagues.)
leagues.) Oh
retired from
recently retired
from driving
Oh yes,
she recently
driving a
school
school bus, which she had done for 30 years.
Meet the new Regional
Director.-Sally Heckscher
Regional Director—Sally
Ifeckscher
Sally says she's been
Peggy Macneale
been in
in ADS "since
Macneale
"since Peggy
snagged
just before
the Portland
Portland show
show in 1990. I
me just
snagged me
before the
called her to see
almost
alnost called
see about going, but
but somehow
somehow thought
I needed
needed to know a whole lot more before attending
attending a
jump at
I've been
convention. I've
sorry II didn't
the chance
been sorry
at the
drance
di&r't jump
ever since."
siflce."
She learned about daffodils and other
other flowers
flowers from
from her
gran&nother, Dorothy
grandmother,
Rowe, who was shocked
Dorothy Rowe,
shocked to spend
more than $1-$2
new "pink and
and white"
v/hiteo, daffodils!
$l-$2 for weird new'!ink
daffodits!
Sally helped
helped her hostess the tour
Rowe Arboretum
tour of
the Rowe
of the
Arboretum
when
visited n
in 1974.
when the ADS convention
convention visited
1974. Sally
Sally has a
hard time fmding
finding a daffodil she doesn't like,
like, but
but has a few
winners that
winners
that she
she loves*'Gay
loves—`GaySong',
Song', 44 W-W,
W-W,and
and.Jetfire,
letfire'
which
Div. 6. Coming
which was her introduction
intoduction to Div.
from a
Coming from
family
of birdwatchers and tavelers,
travelers, she's
ftmily ofbirdwatchers
*re's collected
collected quite
a few with
with bird
bird names and
and places
places she's visited.
visited.
gardur clubs. She
in SWODS
She's active
SWODS and several
active in
several garden
groups, enjoys
volunteers for many Cincinnati
Cincinnati area groups,
enjoys yoga
and Pilates.
Pilates. She
have been
andJack
been married
Jack have
She and
for 35
married for
35 years,
and have
have two
two children
children and
and aa nerv
new granddaughto.
granddaughter. Oh
Oh ....
.she
.she also gets letters from Robert Redford, but you'll have
to ask
her about
about that!
that! ©
ask her
@

KDS Show
Loulsville to be in new
$how in Louisville
lew location
The Kentucky
show will be at
Kentucky Daffodil Society
Society showwill
Middletown Elementary School,
Madison Ave in
School, 218 N. Madison
Louisville
Thqe will be no Photo Section
Section this
Louisville this year. There
year as no one entered last
last year,
year. We
We gave bulbs to the
school children
plant last
last fall. The
children to plant
The teacher was excited
about the idea for them
thenn to show
show the blooms, so we hope to
good response from them.
have a good
them.
--Hilda Dunaway

This year's theme is "Reflections
"Reflections of Ourselves."
Ourselves." In 2005
2005
Granville will be celebrating its
its 200th anniversary,
anniversary,
therefore we thought we would take aa look
look back at our
orn
Club's
working
CluUs history
history this year, and next year we will be working
with the Bicentennial
Bicenterrnial Commission to have a show that
reflects Granville's
Granville's History. It's always
always fun to think up new
themes!!!
themes!!!

4.<4(4-4C44.>>>>>
Leota Barn
If you've been
Trueblood's barn
beefl to this show in Helen
Helen Trueblood's
before, you know
know you'll see
flowers, have a good
see good flowers,
time,
fed good
good food!
food! If you're aa judge and
timq and be fed
and you
come,
to help
help with
with the
the judging.
judging. Sort of like singing
come, expect
expect to
for your supper!
supper!
<44Q<“-<)=4,1>A>

Our theme will be echoed throughout the show
show in each of
the rooms. It is truly
fuly an amazing
amazng sight
sight to see up to 400
varieties of Daffodil blooms at one time. The fragrance
tagrance
guests look forward
and beauty is breathtaking. Our show guests
not only to viewing and
buying bulbs, but also viewing
viewing the
andbuying
niches, miniature displays,
displays, exquisite arrangements and
scenes that our members put together. "Reflections
of
"Reflections of
Ourselves" is not only
only the story
story of the vibrant
vibrant ladies of our
promises
club, but also the history
Daffodil Show. It promises
history of the Daffodil
nostalgia, humor and beauty.

SWODS Show
Show adds new class to schedule

Hopefully
Hopefully we'll see
see you at the show!!!
show! ! !

The SWODS
SWODS show, Daffodowndilly,
Daffodowndilly, will take place on
April 10-11
and Botanical Gardens.
10-11 at the Cincinnati Zoo
ZooandBotanical
(Entries from
10m.Show
(Entries
on April
April 10th.
from7:30
10:00arra on
Show opens
7:30—
opens
- 10:00Am
at 2Pm.)
2ru.)
There will be aanew
new award for Innovation
Hyidaizing
Innovation in Hybridizing
in the SWODS schedule this year.
year. A special
special judging panel
will judge this section,
those knowledgeable
knowledgeable of
of today's
today's
section, those
qu,alified to rate the quality
quality of the
standards and qualified
breakthrough. The exhibitor
prepared to state on
exhibitor should
should be prepared
the entry card what the innovation
innovatiur is.
Once again, there
thero will be a Photography
Photography Section. Look
Look
through all
photos you took
took in your
your garden last
all those photos
spring and go for a blue
blue ribbonl
ribbon! Tom
Tom Stettner
Stetfirer needs some
competition.
competition.
If anyone
anyone wants the schedule e-mailed
e-mailed to them, contact
Rebecca Koesters
Koesters at edwardsmom@ameritech.net
and she
she will send
send an Acrobat
Acrobat file. She hopes to have the
schedule ready by the end of
February
ofFebruary
--Linda Wallpe
<44.<44)>>>>>
If you were at the Regional Meeting
Meeting last
fall, you heard
Ifyou
last fall,
heard Jill
Griesse
about the
the Grarwille
Granville Garden
Garden Club
Club Show.
Show. Why
Griesse tell aboa
Wlry
not
for yourselj?
yourself?
rwt visit
visit the show
slnw to see
seefor
Granville Garden
Garden Club
Club Show
Our show
will be Saturday,
show dates and hours
hours this year will
Saturday, April
17,
17, 1:00
18, 11:00
1l:00
1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, April 18,
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. As always,
always, it will be held at the College
Town House in downtown
Granville. The address is 334 E.
downtown Granville.
Broadway.
located next to the
Broadway. The College Town
Torrn House is located
Granville Inn at the corner of Broadway
Broadway and Granger
Street.

--Tina
Washka
-Tina Washka
<4.44Q<Q>),.>>>>
Fellows Riverside Gardens Daffodil
Ilalfodil Show
Gardeners and plant lovers will find diverse and interesting
collections throughout the twelve acres
acres of
of Fellows
public garden
Riverside Gardens,
Gardens, 123
123 McKinley
McKinley Ave., a public
operated by
by Mill Creek
Creek MetroParks
MekoParks in
in Youngstown,
Youngstown, Ohio.
Roses of all classes are displayed along
along with
with other
other
specially
speciatty collections such as
daffodil, shade,
as heather, daffodil,
strade, herb,
and
rock garden plants. Scenic
identified trees and
androck
Scenic vistas; identified
shrubs; and colorful seasonal displays of
annuals,
ofannualq
perennials, and flowering
many
flowering bulbs comprise
themany
comprise the
features
year.
features found throughout
throughout the year.
The Davis Education & Visitor Center
Center offers
offers visitors
visitors the
opportunity
unique
plauts year around.
opporlunity to learn about plants
around- This rurique
gallery, auditorium,
facility includes exhibit spaces, art gallery,
auditoritm,
classrooms,
hwticultr:re library,
classrooms, horticulture
library, history museum,
cafe, gift
museum, café,
shop,
of
sho'p, and observation
observation tower with at breathtaking
b,reathtaking view
view of
Lake Glacier.
Saturday and
and Sunday
On Saturday
18, participate in
in the
17 &
Sunday April
April 17
&18,
Fellows Riverside Gardens Daffodil
will be
Datrodil Show.
Show. Entries
Enties will
accepted between 8:30
OPEN TO
8:30 -10:30am on Saturday.
Saturday, OPEN
ALL. Judging
Judging will
ALL.
will follow
follow the
the acceptance
acceptance of
of entries
entries with
the show open
open for
for viewing
viewirrg until
until 5pm
5pm on
on Saturday,
Saturday, and
10am
l0am - 5pm on
on Sunday.
Sunday.
general
To receive
receive a show
show schedule, directions or
or general
information call
330/740call Fellows Riverside Gardens
Gardeos at
at33A/74A7116 or email
email us
us at
at fellowsriversidegardens@cboss.com
fellowsriversidegardens@cboss.com
Hope
Hope to see you in April.
--Keith
-Keith Kaiser
<.<4.<<<<>>>>>>
Adena Daffodil Society,
Society, Midwest
Region Show
Midwest Region
Show
Datrodil Society
welcomes daffodil
The Adena Daffodil
growers to
Society welcomes
datrodil growers
come and participate in this year's Midwest
Midwest Regional
Show.
Show. In
Inaddition
addition to
regular ADS
to all
all of
of the
the regular
ADS awards
awards to be

\

given, including the Bronze
Bronze and
and Miniature
Miniatrre Bronze Ribbons
offered only at Regional shows, there will be three
Midwest Regional
six special
Regional Show
special awards for
and six
Show awards and
this year's
year's show.
Pannill Trophy
William G
G.Pannill
Trophy for
The William
for Best
show. The
Standard Daffodil, the
Memorial Award for
Cynthia Bell
Bell Memorial
the Cynthia
the Best Collection of
species from not
and/or species
12 cultivars
of 12
cultivars and/or
less than 4 divisions, and the Mary
Kniaim Award for the
Mmy Knierim
best collection fo 3 stems
of white daffodils.
of 6 cultivars
daffodils.
stems of
cultivars of
The six special awards for this
this year's show
show are
are for
collections
from specific
collections of five stems
specific countries for which
stems from
the winners will receive aa special
special bulb donated by growers
from around the world.
for the Irish
kish Award,
world" These are: for
Nial Watson, Ringhaddy
Daffodils; the English Award,
Award a
RinghaddyDaffodils;
noted
Award, David
Britistr hybridizer; the Australian
Australian Award,
noted British
Jackson,
Award,
the New
ZealmdAward,
New Zealand
Jackson's Daffodils;
Daffodils; the
Jackson, Jackson's
Spud Brogden, Brogden Bulbs; the R-W-B
R-W-B Award, John
Reed, Oakwood Daffodils; and for the Lavender Ribbon,
Graham
Fleming, Kiera Bulbs. [Note
Grahanr Fleming,
[Note to Tom, Betty and
have you solicited
appreciate the
Suzy
bulbs?J We appreciate
solicited the bulbs?]
Suzy*hove
kindness of these growers to donate their bulbs and hope
many people will compete
classes.
compete in these classes.
PLEASE
PLEASE COME!
COME!
April21,8:00a.m.
Entries Wednesday, April
21, 8:00a.m. to 12
12 noon.

--Mary
Rutledge
-MaryRutledge
Indiana Moves to a New Venue
Venue for 2004
In one of the most exciting
happaned to the
exciting things that has happened
IDS in recent years, the IDS is combining
combining with the Fall
Creek Garden Club in
2004 Spring
the2004
Indianapolis to host the
in Indianapolis
Daffodil Show
tentatively titled A LINK
LINK WITH
WITH THE
Showtentatively
guess that
probably guess
PAST.
that the
the "Link"
will probably
PAST. Members
"Link" in
Members will
this case refers to Helen
Helen Link, founder of the Indiana
Daffodil Society, but may not know that she
she also founded
a Garden
called Fall Creek. We
have teamed up to
We have
Gardan Club
Club called
host a combined
our horticulture
combined Daffodil Flower Show -- our
combined with their flower arrangements.
arrangements.
The excitement is threefold. The Fall Creek Garden
Gmden Club
already
already hosts the most popular flower show in the city of
Indianapolis
Indianapolis and has aa huge following comprised of
if
Around here,
interested
gardeners and
and flower
flower arangers.
arrangers. Around
here, if
interested gardeners
you've been to one Fall Creek
Creek Show,
either just
Show, you've either
heard about
them or you've
you've been
been going
going for
for years.
years. The
about them
arrangements
amazing and the show itself is
arrangernents are amazing
reminiscent
by-the good old days, I mean.
rerniniscent of days gone by—the
They serve the guests punch and cookies,
cookies, but not while
wearing
and hats. Last
went, David
time II went,
Last time
wearing gloves and
punch and his
pouring punch
Letterman's mom, Dorothy,
Dorothy, was pouring
sister, also a Fall Creek member,
memb€r, was the caterer.
We also are traveling
traveling to aa new venue, the Pleasant View
Lutheran
Church, 801
801 West
West 73'd
73'1 St., and while that can be
Lutheran Church,
exciting, it also is stressful
exhibitors.
as well as the exhibitors.
stressful for us as
Gone will be the huge kitchen where we could spread out
as
floor where
tile floor
the tile
Gone will
be the
will be
as far as we wanted. Gone

spills were treated
teated with a shrug. Gone will be
be the
practically unlirnited
practically
unlimited EisplaSrspace.
display space. We
know we'll be
We know
downsizing,
what extent,
extent, we're
we're just
just not
not sure.
sure. On
downsizing, but to what
paper it looks like everything will fit
just fine;
fitjust
fine; the reality is
question mark.
a question

areApril
The dates are
April 21-22
(entries from
7:00au-10:45awr)
from 7:00Am-10:45Am)
21-22(errtries
and a map is available on the back of
the show schedule.
schedule.
ofthe
gardan club reserved
The garden
reserved the date and Judges
Judges and
Exhibitors will have to decide between
between the ADS Regional
Show in Chillicothe and the IDS Show.
Show.
Exhibitors and Judges
should note
note that
that in
in aa33 block
Judges should
block length
of road, West 73rd
71st street to
names from
73rd changes
from 71st
changes names
Meridian Hills Boulevard
to 73rd Street. So
BoulevardtoT3rd,
So you might
consider
them nearly
nearly synonymous.
synonymous. Yes,
consider them
it's confusing
Yes, it's
confusing to
us, too.
--Suzy
-Sury Wert
QQQQQQQ➢➢➢➢➢➢
Wadsworth Show
The Wadsworth Show
will be held
on Thursday,
22,
Thwsday, April
Apn122,
heldon
Showwill
in the Andes Room of Sacred Heart Catholic
Catholic Church,
Chwch, 260
Broad St.
St. Staging
earlier ifif anyone
Staging begins
or earlier
begins at
am or
at 55 am
anyone
needs to come sooner. The
The focus
will be
later blooming
on later
focus will
be on
flowers
flowers with many opportunities
opporhrnities for people to show
seedlings.
seedlings.
--Dan
-Dan Bellinger
QQQQQQQ ➢➢➢➢➢➢
NODS show
show in Akron
Akron
Our Daffodil Show is scheduled
Chapel
27, at
atChapl
scheduled for April 27,
Hill
judged by
Hilt Mall. This is not an
official show;
be judged
an official
show; itit will be
accredited flower
daffodil judges. We
flower show
show judges, not daffodil
have done this the past 3 years.
--Doug
Fuhr:neyer
-Doug Fuhrmeyer
444444444 ➢➢➢➢➢➢

* JF * rf NEW* * rFBertrand
* BertrandBarn
****NEW****
BarnShow
Shorv
Midwest Region
The Midwest
Region has aa new show at the tail end of the
season: The Bertrand
Bertrand Barn
Barn Show
Show to be held at John
Reed's Oakwood
Reed's
Dafflodils, in
Michigan, on
in Bertrand,
Oakwood Daffodils,
Berhand, Michigan,
progress as
Saturday,
May 1 in
in the
the big
big barn.
barn. IfIf things
as
things progress
Saturday, May
intended,
heavily dependent on
intended it will be a show heavily
exhibitors
on exhibitors
who will have to download
download their show
show schedule from a
(watch for
website (watch
for details
annoturced on daffnet)
details announced
daffiret) and fill
own tubes from the available blocks and tubes at the
their own
show.
you come
Like Helen
Helen Trueblood's
show. Like
ifyou
Leota Show,
Trueblood's Leota
Show, if
judgg then you'll
you'll stay
exhibif and you're aa judge,
to exhibit,
judge.
stay and
and judge.
Hopefully, many Midwest
will be
Midwest Region exhibitors will
curious enough
enough to make the trek to South
Bend to see
see what
South Bend
is going on
doesn't everybody
everybody have
have a couple of perfect
on —
- doesn't
poets on May
Nlay 2?
This isis certainly
certainly one
one show
where not all
show where
2? This
the show
they're out in the
flowers are
are on
table —
show flowers
the table
on the
- they're
fields, too, and II imagine there will be
tours given in
some tours
be some
quantity,
the afternoon.
afternoon. For
Forserious
serious exhibitors
more quantity,
exhibitors with
with more
John has reserved a few
few hotel rooms in case
case you want to
come up Friday night.

For more information on the show, contact:
contact:
John
Reed,-2269-684-3327;
oakwooddaff@direcway.com
@direcway, eom
John'Reed;.
69 " 684 "3 3 27 ;, oakwooddaff
Suzy Wert, 317-259-0060;
3 17 -259-0060; limequilla@aol.com
limequilla@aol.com
QQQQQQQ ➢➢➢➢➢➢

whatever is convenient
convenient for
for you.
you. Just don't
don,t use
use peat as a
mulctr. When
mulch.
it rains,
When.it
from the
the spatters
rains, the
the peat dirties the
spatters from
tre
flowers,
and it's
it's hard to get
get off
off. It's
flowers, and
It's much
much easier
easier to
remove ordinary
rnulch is to keep the
ordinary soil spots. The mulch
flowers clean when it rains.
flowers
rains. IfIfyou
you mulched
mulched in
fall, you
in the
the fall,
don't need
need to
to mulch again.

The IDS is in
Mourning
inMourning
Joe Hamm has money down on a six-acre
ifl
six-acre property in
Hickory,
(Mount Pleasant Township in
Hickory, Pennsylvania (Mount
Washington
County ifif anybody
anybody wants
wants the
the specifics).
specifics). The
Washington County
lot is undeveloped and has no trees, so Joe will
will definitely
be starting from scratch. Right
now it's
set to
close in
to close
Rightnow
it's set
March, but Joe is waiting
the state accepts
ifthe
accepts his plan
uaiting to see
see if
for an alternative
septic system. If
they don't,
don'! there are
If they
alternative septic
several properties in/near
including aa wonderful
in/near Hickory, including
lot edged in trees
tees with aa picturesque old barn.
Following the footsteps
Trueblood, Joe is
footsteps of Helen Trueblood,
planning on having an outbuilding
enough to
outbuilding that is large enough
host his own
own society
society and
andhost
hosthis
hisown
ownshow
show He
He says
you're all invited
invited when the time comes; bring your own
sleeping
sleeping bag.
Joe is currently
currently packing odds and ends and his house in
Indianapolis
sale. The
moved to a
The daffodils
krdianapolis is for sale.
daffodils are
are moved
holding
taken care of by
by his friends
Hickory and taken
holding pen in Hickory
Fred Settig
Chuck Orton. Fred
Fred belongs
belongs to the Western
Settig and Chuck
Pennsylvania Daffodil
Society but readers might
Daffodil and Hosta Society
remember
remernber him from
from the Cincinnati Convention and also
look for him at
Wastrington DC convention this spring.
al the Washington
What's
Whafs Joe looking for besides a great open area with a
slope for daffodil
The move
will be
daffodil growing? The
move will
be close
enough to his family in Pittsburgh that they "can find my
get more specifics,
body after three
three days." When
tied to
to get
When II tried
point; I might
Joe said,
anything else at this point;
know anything
said "I
"I don't know
move
move to Ohio!"
Ohiol"
Pennsylvania,
members:
Pennsylvania, Hickory -- It's all the same to IDS membsrs:
Joe Flamm
Hamm is definitely
leaving us.
us. Members
will be
definitely leaving
Members will
wearing black armbands at the Spring Show.
Show.
--Suzy
-Suzy Wert

Walk through your garden frequently, looking
looking for possible
possible
blooms to take
take to the
the show. IfIf stormy
weather, hail, etc., is
stormy weather,
forecast,
flowers to
to bring
bring inside.
inside. If
forecast, you'll want to cut the flowers
it's
you will
it's aa cultivar
that "burns"
probably want
cultivar that
easily, you
will probably
"bums" easily,
put the
to cut
cut the flower when it
is about 1/4
it is
% open.
flower
open. Put
the flower
in water, in a dark basement, for a few days to let it mature
inside. AA fine
fine spray
time would
spray mist
time to
to time
mist from
would prove
from time
grow larger
helpful.
you can
helpful. Flowers
larger if
Flowers will
will grow
can let
ifyou
let them
mature in
in growth, but
but cutting and putting in
in a dark
basement
works almost
almost as
as well.
well. And
you don,t
don't run
basement works
And you
rtm the
risk of the flower being damaged before the show
show date.
,.look you in
grooming tips: most
Some grooming
most daffodils
daffodils should
should "look
you
the eye."
is
hanging
down,
you
should
is
down,
should try to
Soifif the
eye."So
the head
head hanging
you
gently lift it.
gently
is
relative,
and
you
have
to
relative,
is
and
it. "Gently"
have
"Gently''
push its
practice. Take
practice.
flower and
its bloom
Takeaaflower
up, toward the
bloom up,
and push
you break
push so
sky.
don'twant
topush
hard you
break the neck,
sky. You
so hard
You don't
wantto
but if you do it right, aa bloom that was looking
looking down can
can
be brought up to aa pose that is more acceptable to
judges.
tojudges.
Division
are the
the exception. They
tend to
Division 5 and 6 flowers
Theytend
flowers are
(and ifif there
look down.
petals (and
less than that,
The six
six petals
down. The
there are
are less
let the flower home) should preferably be flat, in
iu the same
same
petals are
plane. IfIf the
plane.
over
the
cup,
or
"hooded,"
or..hooded,,,
the petals
over
are hanging
hanging
push the petals back and
thern with your
and gently massage
massage them
fingers. You'll
You'llbe
much better
amazed how
beamazed
how much
the flower
better the
flower
your hands
looks.
lot to
The warmth
looks. The
warmth of
can do
do aa lot
of your
improve
to improve
hands can
judges say
the flower's appearance.
hear judges
You'Il hear
appearance. You'll
say aa flower
flbwer
wasn't "clocked."
wasn't
that the
Thatmeans
meansthat
the upper
upper and
lower
"clocked."That
and lower
line up
petals don't line
straight line.
line. So,
up with the stem in a straight
So,
what to do?
there's that
word again,
do? Gently,
that word
twist the
Gently, there's
again, twist
flower head until
until they line
line up.
up. This
is aa small
small point, but
This is
you can see
much better the
see for yourself how
howmuch
looks.
the flower
flower looks.
If you want to enter a vase of 3, choose
choose three
tfuee blooms
blooms that
are as close to identical as
you can.
asvou
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GETTING
GETTING READY FOR THE DAFFODIL SHOW
Never exhibited
daffodil show
show before?
before? Maybe this is
exhibited in aa daffodil
the year
year to take
take the
the plunge!
plunge! Presumably
you've planted
Presumably you,ve
wonderful
wonderful daffodils in the fall, and now you want to
exhibit them at the flower
flower show
show this
this spring. So,
So, what are
some of the
t}te things you can do in advance?
Mulch your
your bulbs. IfIfyou
you haven't mulched
mulched when
when you
prior to bulb
planted, try to get some mulch on the beds prior
growth. You
growth has started,
growth.
but it,s
it's
do itit after
after growth
started but
You can
can do
you can
much easier ifif they're
they're up no
no more
more than
than an
an inchinch. You
use fine pine bark, straw,
straw, hay, Hershey's cocoa hulls,

OK, your flower looks
looks perfect 10
l0 days
days before the show
Whatnow?
date. What
date.
now? You're
out offluck?
luck? No.
it and
You'reouto
No. Cut
Cutitand
refrigerate
it. First
Firstclean
refrigerate it.
any dirt
dirt that
clean off
off any
may be on the
that may
flower.
dipped inwater.
in water. If
flower. You
this with a Q-tip
You can
can do
do this
Q.tip dipped
the spot
spot is
is troublesome,
drop of
of dishwashing liquid in
troublesome, put aa drop
the water, then
then gently
gently rub
rub the
the spot. (If you've mulched,
mulched

\

you probably
probably won't have a problem.) There
several
are several
There are
schools
of thought
thought on
on refrigeration.
refrigeration. Some
schools of
flowers
Some put the flowers
in water,
water, with a plastic bag over them and keep them that
prefer to
put them,
way. II prefer
way.
to put
into plastic bags
them, without
without water,
water, into
and lay them on my
my refrigerator
refrigerator strelf.
shelf. When
When II take them
out to exhibit (the
(the night
night before),
before), IIre-cut
the
re-cut the end of
ofthe
stem and
and put them in water. Even
Even those
those that look wilted
will
probably recover. Doesn't
will probablyrecover.
for miniatures,
Doesn't work
work for
miniatures,
put them
though. You
fridge to
water in the
have to
ttre fridge
in water
to put
You have
them in
you don't
you won't
keep. IfIf you
keep.
the flower,
won't have
try it,
have the
flower, so
don't try
it, you
what have you got to lose?

on Daffnet
Daffiret about viruses, with some opting
opting to keep the
bulbs, but watch for signs of spreading
spreading to other cultivars.
culfivars.
your choice.
Others say
dig immediately.
immediately. So, it's your
say dig
choice.

you plant bulbs,
Know the
the nnmes
names of
of your
your daffodils. When
When you
bulbs,
planting
make some
kind
of
map
or
planting
diagram
so that
that you'll
you'll
diagram
so
some
in the spring
spring what
what you're
you're looking
looking at.
at. Labels in the
know in
garden are good, but do the diagram also, in case
case labels get
moved by children
children or animals, or by ground freezing and
thawing. As
you cut
the name on the stem,
flowers, write
write the
As you
cut flowers,
point pen--or
pen—or something
that won't wash off.
using a ball point
something that

The night before
flowers are
before the show (or even as the flowers
growing), decide if you want to do any collections.
collections.
Choose what flowers
you want
want to
to use,
use, and
and don't forget to
flowers you
have extras on hand in case you need to make last minute
substitutions.
lot of
substitutions. This
stress the morning
morning of
of stress
This eliminates
eliminates aa lot
the show.
Make
your entry
entry cards
cards in
in advance.
advance. If you have address
address
Make out
out your
print your
labels, or a stamp that will
will print
your name and address,
address,
you can put
put them
them on
on the
the cmds
cards weeks
weeks in
in advance.
advance. Then all
you have to do is put the flower
classification, and
flower name, classification,
class
class number on the entry card at the last
last minute, maybe
the night before.
you can
saves on
in advance
Anything you
do in
can do
advance saves
before. Anything
stress the day of
the show.
show.
ofthe
BUT I DON'T
DON'T WANT
E)CIIBIT. . .
WAITT TO EXHIBIT
I just want to enjoy
flowers in the garden, or share
urjoy my flowers
them with
with friends.
friends. That's
That's fine,
time on
So use
fine, too.
the time
too. So
use the
your daily walks through the garden
gardan looking for signs of
disease
well as enjoying
enjoying the
the flowers. Yellow
disease as well
stripe is
Yellow stripe
something I hope
hope II don't
don't see.
this can be
Sometimes this
see.Sometimes
confused
with weather damage. When
confused with
foliage comes
When foliage
comes up in
late fall or early
by the cold
early winter, it can get damaged by
weather. Sometimes
weather.
Sometimes the tips become
become yellow. Sometimes
Sometimes
yellow ifit's
the foliage
if it's been
foliage is yellow
been under snow cover for a
yellow stripe
long time. But
yellow lines
But in
in yellow
virus, the
the thin yellow
stripe virus,
go from the tips of the foliage down to ground level.
Conventional wisdom says to dig the infected bulbs and
Conventional
throwthem
throw
them away—not
compost pile, but in the
away-not on your compost
trash. Some
trash.
present in
that the
Some say
lot of
virus is
say that
the virus
bulbs,
in aa lot
is present
of bulbs,
but only appears when
stressed,
when the bulbs are otherwise stressed,
and doesn't appear
say certain
appear every
And some
every year. And
some say
cultivars are "Tlphoid
cultivars
"Typhoid Mary's," carrying
carrying the virus but
never displaying
symptoms. 'Silver
displaying symptoms.
is said
said to be
'silver Chimes' is
one such cultivar. As
"people" viruses,
As with
viruses, there is no
with'!eople"
cure for virus, thus the admonition
throw them away.
admonition to throw
away.
It's said
It's
said the
the virus
virus spreads
spreads by aphids who feast on one leaf
then another thus spreading
disease, and by the cutting
spreading the disease,
knife when cutting
cutting flowers. There's aa discussion
currently
discussion currently

good idea
It's also
It's
idea to
also aa good
foliage for
check the foliage
for "spikkels," or
to check
bumps along
the leaves,
leaves, aa symptom
symptom of
ofnematodes.
nematodes. II don't
along the
think there's any
what to do
any disagreement
do with these
on what
disagreement on
bulbs.
you can! Either
them out
out as
Get them
soon as you
Ei*rer treat the
as soon
bulbs. Get
somettring like Basamid or don't plant bulbs back
soil with something
in that location for several years as the nematodes
nernatodes live in
the soil.
can save
soil. You
You can
bulbs, but you'll have to give
the bulbs,
save the
them hot water treatment
before re-planting.
re-planting. You can rig
ffeatment before
up aa'home
"home cooker"
tay of the type used on
cooker" by
by using aa hot tray
buffet tables
buffet
tables as the heat source. Then
Then use
any container
use any
that won't be
heat, half fill
fill with
be hurt
with water and bring it
hurt by
byheat,
to a temperature
temptrature of 112°.
I 12'. Put
water and
Put the bulbs
bulbs in the water
maintain
for 33 hours.
hours. The
temperature of 112°
maintain a temperature
tl2" for
temperature
temperature will drop when
when you put the bulbs in, so you
get itit back up
might want to add hot water to get
as
up to 112°
112" as
quickly as possible.
gets too
quickly
possible. IfIfthe
the water
too hot, add cold
water gets
water.IIkeep
water.
keep the
the bulbs
in the
net bags,
with the labels,
labels, as
bulbs in
the net
bags, with
it's easier
it's
easier to
deal with
them that way.
to deal
with them
way.

Daffodil flies don't show
in the season,
later in
show up
until later
up until
season, when
begins to get warm.
it begins
warm. You
see them
flying about or
You might
them flying
might see
sunning themselves
themselves on the flowers
leaves. They look
flowers or
or leaves.
like overgrown
smallish bumble
bumble bees.
bees. Get
overgrown house flies, or smallish
out your butterfly net and amuse
amuse the neighbors as you try
to catch the flies!
flies! I'm
not sure
which chemicals
I'm not
chemicals are
sure which
currently approved
approved for use on daffodils
daffodils to control fly, but
Dursban, Cygon-E,
approved.
Cygon-E, and Dylox 80 used to be approved.
USE EXTREME
ALL CHEMICALS,
EXTREME CARE
CARE WITH
MTHALL
CHEMICALS, and
follow all directions
the label.
label. Raid
directions on the
Raid Wasp
Wasp and Hornet
Killer will kill the fly,
foliage it
fly, but it will also damage any foliage
hits.
you give your
cando
hits. You
lot to
flies ifif you
Youcan
control bulb
doaalot
bulb flies
to control
bulbs a good squeeze
when you
you plant.
plant. IfIfthe
the bulbs
squeeze when
bulbs are soft,
it's likely
likely there's
larva inside.
can either
there's aafly
fly larva
inside. You
You can
either discard
the bulb, or try to get the larva out
hook.
with some
out with
ofhook.
some sort of
Depends, I guess, on how much you value the bulb.
bulb.

l'HE CENTRAL
DAFFODIL SOCIETYwiII
SOCIETY will
TIm
CENTRAL OHIO
OmO DAFTODIL
meet at Inniswood
Hempstead Rd.,
Gardens; 940 Hempstead
Inniswood Metro Gardens,
Westerville,
Westervillg OH,
614-895 -6216, on
Saturday, March 13
13 at
orr Saturday,
Ol[ 614-895-6216,
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
Joe Hamm,
F{amm, former chairman of the Historic Daffodils
Committee
Committee for The American
American Daffodil Society will
conduct the
the program
program "Historics."
"Histories."
BRING
BRING A FRIEND,
TI{E PUBLIC
SEE
FRTEND, THE
PIIBLIC IS INVITED. SEE
YOU
THERE!!
YOUTT{ERE!!
From Interstate 71 North go East on Interstate 270
erof at
27A exit
OH Route 3 South, exit
29. Turn
left onto
Westerville
exit29.
Turn left
onto Westerville
Road/Ohio
Road/Ohio route 3 for 0.2 miles, turn Left onto Dempsey
Road go 1I mile to left on S. Hempstead
Road
Hempstead go 0.2 miles and
turn right on S.
entance
Hempstead (will be Y in the road) entrance
S. Hempstead
to Inniswood
the right.
Inniswood will be
be just ahead on theright.

\ilelcome to Bill
Welcome
BilI Evans, who has joined
joined in a family
past
membership
with his
his wife,
wife, Pat. Pat
membership with
Pit is
is the Past
President of KDS, and she and Bill
President
Bill are always
always an
integral part of
integral
of the
the KDS
KDS Show
Show in
in Louisville.
Louisville. Pat has
gardening interests, of which daffodils
a lot of gardening
daffodils play
gets to do all that hard
Bill gets
an important
part. Now
important part.
Now Bill
work officially!
officially!
And a hearty
(873 Clover
hearty welcome
welcome to Debra Knapke. (873
Clover
Drive Columbus OH 43235,
614-459-7167, email
4323 5,614-459-7167,
ernail
dknapke@copper.net)
Debra teaches
teaches at
dknapk@copper.net) Debra
Columbus State
State in
at Columbus
the Landscape
Design Program.
Program. She's
three
Landscape Desigrr
the author
She's the
author of tlree
growing daffodils for
books on gardening, and has been growing
about 17
years. She
loves the
the diminutive
17 years.
diminutive daffs
She loves
daffs and says
says
she's a sucker for the fragrant ones, especially
if they are
especially ifthey
oPetel'are
"heirlooms."
and 'Petrel'
favorites.
mefavorites.
Thalia' and
"heirlooms."''Thalia'

years of
Celebrating
DC,
Washington, DC,
of daffodils,
5O years
daffodils, Washington,
Celebrating 50
April
2OO4
April 16-18, 2004
Come join the party!
http://www.adsconvention2004.org/
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Mary Lou
Lou Gripshover
1797
1797 Grey
Fox Trail
Trail
Grey Fox
Milford,
OH
45150
Milford, OH 45150
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